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OUR BOARD OF TRADE.

The Oregon City Board of Trade is
a decidedly unpopular organization
just now and it is probably deserving
of all that people have to say of it
Its record for a year is apparently
barren of results. It has not to its
credit even honest endeavor. About
two years ago it had published a credi
table booklet descriptive of Clacka
mas County and giving very complete
information as to the resources of the
locality. The bulk of these booklets
lie in an place gather-
ing dust. Proper activity would have
had them distributed within four or
six months after they were issued.

Similar inactivity has characterized
the Board In Its undertaking to secure
a freight depot on the Southern Pa-

cific, in its effort to secure a public
wharf, and in fact, in most of its un-

dertakings for some months past. The
organization needs regeneration or
something to stimulate it to renewed
activity. Lingering as it has for
some months the "dog days" close at
hand will put on the finishing touches
to complete its dissolution. Unless
some redeeming licks are put in soon
the death will bo generally considered
timely.

Suppose the Board get together and
do just three things that avo within
its reach.

Secure the construction of a public
wharf.

Secure freight handling facil'tios in
Oregon City. '

Cause the distribution of liwraui'--
on hand descriptive of ClaokmasaKT
on hand descriptive of Clackamas
County.

Then this organization of which
much may rightly bo expoctetd will
have something of actual wrTih to lis
credit.

THE PORTLAND ELECTION.

The Portland city election is anoth-
er stop toward the eradication of
meaningless party lines. That there
was an exercise of mental weighing
and thoughtful selection in the vole
for mayor cannot bo doubted even
though thero he a dispute as to wheth-
er the result arrived at was for the
best Interests of Portland. And elec-

tions will not be seriously disappoint-
ing to the bel ter class of citizens when
electors deposit their ballots after a
serious consideration of tho situation.
The discouraging feature of elections
in former years lias been the fact
nomination on a ticket, regardless of
fitness or (pialll'icalloii, meant elec-

tion. In the recent Portland munici-
pal election the electors of that city
approved their present administration
and they had the courage' and the
energy to get out and publicly endorse
11. This victory would not have been
a possibility In the "stick to your par-
ty," days of a dozen years ago.

As a matter of fact tho parly lino is
growing very dim.

(!o over Cbickumas County and ask
fiOO electors, at random, their first and
second choice for next president of the
United States. In an amazing number
of cases the first choice will be Theo-
dora Roosevelt ami second choice
William Jennings Uryan or else first
choice' William Jennings Itryan ami
second choice , Theodore Roosevelt.
Ulttle Is known and less cared about
Tuft, Cannon or Fairbanks as far ns
the Presidential proposition Is con-
cerned, and outsiileof the old war
horses and professional politicians few
care whether the man comes from the
Republican or whether from tho Dem-
ocratic ranks.

So perhaps we are coming to a day
when people vote considerately and
that means moro than all else toward
a guarantee of the stability of our Re-

publican form of government. Such
results as tho election of Harry l.ane
will give nil thought fill clllzens en-
couragement to strive for tho selec-
tion of tho best applicants as our pub-
lic servants.

Tills election will have its beneficial
effect not alone In Portland but in
Clackamas County and in every coun-
ty in the State of Oregon.

Vnii the return of tho Internal
Waterways Commission from its first
trip down the Mississippi, tho vast-nes- s

or the problem before It begins
to appear. Of course the Improve-
ments and control of the Mississippi
is only one phase of the problem.
That will be one of ho main arteiie.i
of trade for water borne freight. Jtut
tho great river Is a good starting
point for the Investigation and the
most remarkable thing that appealed
to the commission was mil tho prob-
lem of making the river a desirnde
stream for freight traffic but In get-
ting the freight to take that highway.
The members of tho commission re-
port that the liver Is in better physi-
cal condition than it. has ovr' been
In. fore. It has been straightened and
deepened and lightened by the govern-
ment from one end of navigation to
the other. Hut ihe river trnllic lias
boon killed by the railroads. They
have fought the steamer lines I'll the
rate war has driven the boats off tho
river. There is not one fil l lent ol the
trade on the river that there was Inly
years ago. The railroads ha v.' gob-
bled all the wharfage facilities at all
of the most imper'ati! maimlVluriii't

My'"Hair
Ran Awain
Don't have a falling out with
your; hair. It might leave you !

Then what? That would mean

thin, scraguly, uneven, roiifih
hair. Keep your hair at home!

Fasten it tightly to your scalp !

You can easily do it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. It is something

more than a simple hair dress-

ing. It is a hair medioine, a

hair tonic a hair food.
The best klndpi a test Imonial
"Sold lor over alxty yours."

Al MmU by J O. Ayr Co., Lowell, Mmi.
inuiiuiMiiururB u
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towns and have male the to'al cost
of river freight to teocnesrmuhKTA
of river freight to the consumer great-

er than railroad freight even when
rates are nominally tho same. One ol

the most serious pha.ios of the prjb
lem will be in building up the watet
traffic that lias disappeared. It is
an even more perplexing problem
than iliedging the channel for the
freight to be carried through

The action of tho Secretary of the
Interior in dismissing thirteen old and
faithful clerks from the Land Office
was rather hard 'ieai cd on the face
if it. 'ihe action le followed ly
similar dismissals in the case of
about .101) others. This Is preay se-

vere on the old dorks who aie let
out through no fault of their owu ex-

cept old age. Hat it may have Ilia
-- fleet of hasteV-.i- iWi passage f the
Civil Service Retirement Bill wlit-il- i

with good reason is 'ngerly looked
forward to not only by tho j, em-
inent employes of 'Washington, but o
all other parts of the country, in t''--p

case of tho Land Orfice Clerku, the
old people had been retained on the
rolls largely out of charity, copying
the Land Office u cauls In pen and
ink simply because they did not know
how to use typewri'.ors. The work rf
the office was falling behind hand
and Mr. (larfield, tho new Secietary
of the Interior, being a strong, ener-
getic young man took the stjp that
none of his predecessors had ever had
the heart to take and dropped th'ne old
clerks from the rolls. Many of them
will become objects of charity, some
of them of public charity. Tney wid
serve as bitter examples of tho.sln of
growing old in the government ser-
vice, lint perhaps t;ieir plight may
hasten the day when clerks will
learn to be more 'hriity and lay up
something for old 'ige.

The whole population of Idaho
seems to he made up of undesirable
citizens so far as jury service U con-

cerned.
On. Kurokl has set a mighty whole

some example fo? ihe distinguished
men of this country He has turned
down all tho most tempting offers to
contribute articles to the magazines.

That, Southern Judge who has fined
a railroad $.'iO,000 for accepting $100,-00- 0

worth of rebates evidently does
not want to be tooo precipitate about
breaking up the practice.

Heuf and SchmlU seem unablo to
convince the public as to which ot
them was the wicked partner.

President Roosevelt could get al-

most any job in American public life
lie wauled except a chance to sorve
on the Haywood jury.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFESS

Max Davis to Martin Lennartz, sw

of sw of sec 2!), ls-4- 40 acres. $ 2000.

Owen P. Walcott to Herman Kla-dsc-

s half of lots 5 and 14 and lots
ii to Pi inc, lilk 95, Oak Grove. $075.

Sidlwood Land and Improvement Co
to Herman Klaetsch, lots 1 and 2, blk
)(1, L'd suhdiv Oak Grove. $100.

John W. Loder to E. S. Gordon, lot
"i, blk 17, Oregon City. $.

L. M. Parish to Sarah J. Farrish,
docks 54 and 37 fiac blk "F," blk 24,
lots 5 and (!, blk 29 and lots 3, a ndd
1, blk "B," Oswego. $1.

C. T. Howard to T. H. Oren, begin-

ning at se cor of Mary Cook claim in
Uulino, sec 17, .52 acres. $300.

Sarah J. UucUman to P. J. Russell,
part of Andrew Hood die, 3s-2- 10

icres. $150.
Laura Athey to Leonard and Emma

ichaber, beginning in s line of sec 20,
20 acres. $1000.

Thus Clifford to John Rlopel, lot 13,
ilk IS, Mllwaukio Park. $35.

C. Everett Surfus to W. E. Surfus,
sw of nw of sec 2ft, 4s-4- $5.

W'aveiiy Association to Peter Kerr,
'ilk 3 of Waverly Heights. $1.

George P. McNear to D. C. South-tvori-

w half of se of se of sw of sec
-- (!, ne o half of n w, n half of s half of
;ec 35 ls-3- 520 acres. $20820.

Levi 1). Yoder to Ole Rice, beginn-
ing 111 ids s of nw cor of s half of sw
if sec 15, 5s-1- 3 acres. 400.

V. P. Stdiooley to T. F. Ryan, lots
5 to 15 luc, lilk 1, West Gladstone. $1.

('. E. Surfus et nl to Mary M. Sur-lu-

ne of ne of see 30, 4s-4- also be-

ginning 15 rds e of no cor of sec 30,
13 acres. $5.

10. E. Surfus et al to Izella M. Sur-
fus, nw of nw fif sec 29, 4s-4- $5.

Al. (!. and (1. A. lleldlnger, Sarah E.
lames, beginning in n lino of sec 29

it nw cor of Harrison Wright die 4s-l- e

53 one third acres. 190.

llibertila Savings Hank, to Adolf
Malthles, half interest In lots 5 and
I, lilk 11, mid lot" 8, blk 10, Oregon
City. $1100.

lliliernla Savings Bank to E. H.
Wills, lot (i, blk "C," Mllwaukio
I'ui'k. $15 9.

W'ilbert P. Chilcoto to W. H.
Harde, tracts "V" and "I" Clackamas
Itiverslde. $3000.

Let E. Johnson to Susetta E. Reed,
iiegining ;! ids s of ne cor of nw
if sec 2. .75 acres. $34.

Alfred M. Lull to Allelic Young,
tracls 12 and 50 of Willamette Tracts,
I acres. 7t0.

E. P. Elliott and Frank M. White
to A. Tral'ton and E. L. Rudolph, .n
half of ne of sec 3, Is-l- 80 acres.
$t,U(l().

Land Company of Oregon to Port-
land Hallway, Light & Power Co., per-

petual right of way 30x110 ft, begin-
ning in center of Shafford Ave,

$1.

John Zoluist to Western Hanking
Co., blk 2; lots 2. 3 and 4, blk 3; blks

0. 7, 8, .) and 10; lots 1, 7 and S.
blk It; lots I to 9 inc, blk 13; lots 4
to 12 Inc. blk II; blks 15 to 24 Inc of
Zohrisi's add to Kslacadtt, 17S lots.
$ 1,5(10.

Charles M. Colo to William Weist,
one-thir- Interest In e half of sec 26,

$1.

Mark Xaehtevey to William Weist,
''iie lhiid interest in c half, sec 20.

$1.

W. J. Fitzmaurice to William Weist,
one tii i id Interest In e half of sec 20,

$1.
L. P. and Kille llosford to N. Llcht,

beginning on west boundary of sec
35, , 19.578G acres. $700.
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Systemic Catarrh of Summer

HGeniAFIUwleyJV

A War Veteran's Experience

General A.F. ITawley, 1330 25th street, N. W., Washington, D.C.,

have used Peruna and find it very beneficial for kidney trouble,
especially gOOU lur liuugns, vuiua auu

Spring and Summer Catarrh.
There Is a form of catarrh especially

prevalent in spring and summer, called
by Dr. Hartman systemic catarrh.

This form of catarrh especially de-

ranges the Btomach, bowels and other
organs of the abdomen. Tho whole
mucous tract lining the stomach, liver,
bowels and kidneys Is in an inflamed
condition, and these organs fail to per-

form their proper function.
Systemic catarrh may be or may not

be accompanied by catarrh in other
parts of the body. Ia some cases there
is a hacking cough. It.may be also as-

sociated with catarrh in the head.
But, in typical cases of systemic ca-

tarrh all the organs of the abdomen are
In a weakened and sluggish condition.

Dyspepsia and Biliousness.

Sometimes it ia called dyspepsia, at
other times biliousness, or tho patient
may be suspected of having kidney dis-

ease or appendicitis.
Systemic catarrh presents symptoms

which resemble closely a great many
different discuses.

J. T. Appertain, guardian, to Mrs. E.

M. Kellogg, beginning on nw boun
dary of S. S. White die, 3s-2- 8 acres.
$300.

Georgo B. Jackson to Helen D.

Jackson, lot 0, blk 109, Oregon City.
$1.

H. L. Wolfer to J. H. Welter, be-

ginning ut ne cor of nw of se of sec
20, 4s-l- 20x300 feet. $1.

Samuel Lowenstein to Lucy Arnold,
beginning 1G0 rods w of no cor of sec
17, 3s-l- 37.58 acros. $1.

Lucy Arnold to John liabseh, be
ginning 100 rods w of ne of sec 17,
3s-l- 37.5S acres. $2500.

'Robert J. Ogdon to George Preisler,
beginning 1G.90 chs s of qr cor be
tween sees 21 and 22, 3s-2- $925.

Gottlieb Schaber to Oregon P'on &.

Steel Co., beginning at most s cor of

grantee's claim in Oswego. $10.

Gladstone Real Estate Assn to Geo.
W. Hulbert, lots 1, 2 and 15, blk 5,

Gladstone. $300.

Herman Harras to Geo. F. Nonkos,
lot 1, blk 3, Mdwaukie Park. $50.

Casper Weigant to Edward S. Bach- -

strand, e half of nw and sw of ne
and sw of nw of sec 0, 3s-5- $2100.

Betsy Gottberg et nl to Carl J.

Renhard, w half of nw, ne of nw and
nw of no of sec 34, and sw of so of
sec 27, 4s-3- $3400.

Taylor Henderson, guardian, to

Carl J. Renhard, w half w of nw, no
of nw of sec 34 and sw of se of sec

7, 4s-3- $(100.

Carl J. Renhard to Carl J. llreggren,
sw of se of sec 27 and ne of ne of
sec 34, , 80 acres. $2500.

Carl J. Renhard to N. P. Ilult, w

half of nw and no of nw of sec 34,
120 acres. $2000.

Lillian V. Jones to Oregon Swedish
Colonization Co., nw of ne of sec 2,

5s-3- $320.
N. E. Randall to Thomas l Ryan,

beginning at sw cor of Waldo F. mil
liard claim on Clackamas river, 11.00
acres. $3000.

A. Skogan to Gilbert and Robert
Jonsrud, timber on se of nw of see
15, 2s-4- $5.00.

Mina G. lleldlnger to Levi Stehman.
beginning ut end of div line on n
boundary of Harrison Wright die, .

$1.
R. F. Ryan to R. J. Ginn, beginning

on e line of James McN'arv die, sees
7. 8, 17 and IS. 2s-3- 135.S acres. $100.

E. P. Elliott, and Frank M. While to
A. Ilolden, n half of sw of sec 3.

80 acres. $700.
Gladstone Real Estate Association

to F. M. I.nsche, lot 11, blk 79, Glad-

stone. $100.

Chas. E. Holds to F. M. I.nsche, lots
1, 2 and 3, and fractional lots 15 and
10, blk 79, Gladstone. J 100.

V. Patterson to H. W. Koehler, lot
Hi, blk 48. Oregon Iron & Steel Go's
add to Oswego. $125.

Metropolitan Surety Co. to J. Low-entha-

part of Hector Campbell del,
sec 29, . $1.

J. Leowenthal to Portland Trust Co.

of Oregon, partof Hector Campbell
die sec 29, ls-2- 12 acres. $10.

J. .1. Card and wife to Albert Durst,
no of ne of sec IS, 4s"e, 40 acres.
$750.

Edwin F. Andre to M. F. Donahae,
op- - interest in w half of ne of sec 0, 2s-il-

$200.
M. V. Andre to M. F. Donahae, qr

interest In w half of ne of sec 0.

$200.

J. II. Spain to M. F. Donahae, one- -

Affects

Many

Organs

of the

Body.

"Then is no
better remedy in
the world than
Pe-ru-n- a for sys-

temic catarrh."
S. B. Ilaiiman, M. D.

wrltcsTl

and i
aianiiai ituuuie.

Peruna has for a long time been re-

garded as the remedy par excellence for
conditions of this kind.

Tho accompanying testimonials are
sullicient to Indicate tho promptness
With" which Peruna relieves these
symptoms and tho satisfaction which
people express concerning the use of
Peruna.

Catarrh of stomach.

Mr. W. R. "Jallahan, proprietor of Hlg

mil Farm, and a prominent fruit
grower and stock raiser, Glenvar, Va.,
writes:

"I write to express my kindness
toward you and your good medicine,
Peruna.

"I had a very bad ppell of sickness
and could not eat anything at all.

"My head, stomach, in fact, my whole
body ached, aurl it looked as though
nothing would do me any good.

"I had almost given up. I decided to
try a bottle of your Peruna and before
I had taken half the bottle my appetite
came to me anil my head became all
right."

fourteenth interest in w half of ne of
sec G, 2s-5- $250.

Anna Fallert to Ellen E. Lake, lots
5 and 0, blk 7, Edgewood add to Ore-

gon City. $000.

TIME TO ACT.

Don't Wait For the Fatal Stager, of
Kidney Illness, Profit By Ore-

gon City People's Ex-
periences.

Occasional al tacks of backache, ir-

regular urinal ion, headaches and div.zy
spells are common early symptoms of
kidney disorders. It's an error to
neglect these ills. The attacks may
pass off for a time out return with
greater intensity. If there are symp-
toms of dropsy puffy swellings be-
low the eyes, bloating of limbs and
ankles, or any part of the body, don't
delay a minute. Begin taking Doan's
Kodney Pills, and keep up the treat-
ment until the kidneys are well, when
your old time health and vigor will
return. Cures in Oregon City prove
the effectiveness of this great kidney
remedy.

William Jlel.arty, tailor in the Court
House block, living at lOtli and Wash-
ington streets. Oregon City, Ore.,
says: "J had persistent backahco and
pain through t ho loins that seemed to
never let up, and the worst part of it
was the annoyance I was caused at.
night, for could not find a comfort-
able position or get any restful sleep
on account of the continual aching.
The result was 1 lost energy. I learned
of Doan's Kidney Pills curing others
of similar trouble and I procured a
box at. Huntley Bios.' drug store. By
the time 1 had used half of one box
there was so ourii improvement that
it seemed almost unnecessary to take
any more, but 1 l'Uiislud the box to
Make sure oi th.i beneficial result.;.
1 could then sleep the entire night,
arise rested in the morning, and not
a truce of the aching remained."

For sale by nil dealers Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbnr- Co.. IbilTulo.
New York, sole agems for the I niied
States.

Kemomliei- tho nam) I loans and
take no ulher.

OSWEGO NOT TO INCORPORATE.

People Not Satisfied with Boundaries
Established by Court.

The people of Oswego who have
been anxious to have tho town incor
porated, have become dissatisfied with
tlie boundaries as established by the
County Court and have filed a mo
tion to lie allowed to withdraw thir
petition. This action will end the fight
for incorporaiion that was started two
months ago. Tho Oregon Iron & Steel
Company ca.ue into court and pro-
tested again. t (lie incorporation of
the town, and the court finally order-
ed a vole on the question, hut cut
down the l'Miuidaries, taking out a
portion of the land of the company,
ll is evrything or nothing, however,
with ihe people, and there will be no
effort made .it this time to incorpor-
ate.

'State of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
County, ss. Frank J. Cheney makes
oath that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co.. doing
business in tho City of Toledo. County
and Stale aforesaid, and the said firm
will pay the sum of One Hundred
Dollars for each and every case of
('atari h that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. Frank J.
Cheney.

Srtinn to before me and subscribed
in my pi s s, nee. this Olh day of De-
cember. ,. )., 1S80. A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public. (Seal.)

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free. F. J. Chen-
ey Co.. Toledo. O. Sold by all
druggists. 7.".c. Take Hall's Family
Pills for Constipation.

REAL ESTATE
Should you for some reason want to sell
your Farm, Stock Ranch, Timber, or in fact
any Real Kstate, you can do so by listing
with the party who knows the business anil
the one who will bring results

Wl I? r1fV MfTCAL !2
VIVIY, Pacific Status 11:11

Office With O. D.Eby Over Bank of Oregon City

ARE YOU INTERESTED
In a monument erected "In Memory" of de-

parted friends? Have you noticed its present
condition? Do you realize that Moss and
Grime works injury to the stone? Besides
giving it an unsightly appi'anmce

Now is The Appropriate Time to Have
It Cleaned

and re scoured in a neat, practical and a workman-
like manner, at small cost to you and great benefit to .

the monument. Many satisfied patrons verify my
statement that my work practically makes the
monument NEW AGAIN. Address

c. a. berkmanToregon city

- TAKE A
NEW START

If your farm has been on the market too long with-

out results call in and let's find out the difficulty. If you
show an interest your land agent will work harder.

GOOD LAND WILL SELL
this Summer. We are now prepared to ADVER1ISK
in Portland and the EAST

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
REAL ESTATE

Call in when in town and let's go in with a determi-
nation to sell your land within 30 or GO days.

EASTHAM, PATISON & CO.
Successors to C. N. Plowman & Co.

John Crowning 2 00

II. G. Knox IS 00

District 8

Moinig Pros. 51 15

District No. 10

Cary Hardware Co. 22 S5

II. F. Tracy 29 00

I B. Holder 11 00

F. M. Gill 3 00

Continued on page 8

The FARMERS MUTUAL

. F.R.A.
OF PORTLAND OREGON

(INCORrORATED 11104)

This Association does not insure in
the cities, but insures only good farm
buildings, churches and schoolhousos
located In the country and the con-
tents of such buildings. Membership
I'ee is $1, 25 cents on $100 In class
No. 1, and BO cents In classe No. 2
irives you insurance for 5 yeafs, sub-
ject to such assessments as may be
necessary to pay losses as they may
occur. But the assessments can only
be used to pay losses and not for ex-

penses. So you see this is by fartthe
cheapest and best insurance for farm-
ers. All our losses have been prompt-
ly and fully paid and we never had
more than one single assessmniont of
10 cents per $100 on 1st class in any
one year. The meetings are held in
Portland, easily accessible from all
sides, so it shall never become a
graft. Our membership Is now over
lu00. If you wish to join and there Is
no agent in your neighborhood, send
in your name to

J. J. KERN, Secretary,
5li5 East Yamhill St., Portland, Or.

,
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NO TROUBLE

of IS experience in tire
making. No danger CAC-
TUS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.

punctures, intentional can
be vulcanized like any tire.

Two Hundred now in use.
Seventy-fiv- e Thousand seld last

Who tried our
Coffee or grade of

Tea doesn't know what real
satisfaction
means. Here other

marked at which

worthy attention.
Sliced Pineapple, per

cans of Tomatoes,
String Beans

Clear Creek Creamery Butter
Eastern Oregon Wneat

Flour, sack..... $1.15
Lenox, or

Cakes Oolden

A, Robertson,
The 7th Street Grocer.
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Notlco the thick rubber tread" V" and rjnilct.nrA uril.,t Ml.'.
and "U," also rim strip "II"to prevent rim cutting. Thistiro win outlast any other
innko-Ml- FT. ELASTIC and

VtSUHirilUHt Made m an sires. It is lively and easy riding very durable and lined insideWilli a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from sal isiied "cus Smenthat their tires baveonty been pumped uponce or twice in a whole season. They wei"h no more ihSan oruinnrv tire, bv sevrril .f i.i
prepared faWicon theVad That "HoMy Back" aen&Gon comnWf i S rid igonKal.
or soft roads is overcome bv the pitent Weave" tread which" prevents sll airsqueezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The reeular "tine nf ,,'ILg
tires is .. per pair, bu for advertisiiijr purposes we are making a jjwdal factory price to the ri.wof on y 460 per pair. All orders shipped same dav letter is nceived. We ship CO U onaDDrm-.- l
You do not pay a cent until vou have examined aud found them strict lv a represented

We will allow a esih dlnrount of 5 percent e 4.ro oairi ifFI LL CASH Willi OIII.KK enclose this advertisement We 11 afso fend Sickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers ou full raid orders (thew

one
m,iipuncture closers to be used in case ol intentional knife rm or heavy Tirpj iVk

it OUK expense if for any reason thev are not satisfactory on returned
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a hank. sit Post mo....Banker. Express or FreiRht Asentor the Editor of this paper about If "vo5

nfthese tires, you will nud that tliev will nJe easier, nm r, wear befer -t longer
i

finer than any tire you have eyer used or seen at any price. We know that vou'will be soVeli pleated

erhehis'rea'rka We '
COASTER-BRAKE- S, SWFtSpncea chanted by dealers and repairjnen. Write forour big sindkv eatalo'sme

WAIT Jut Yrile ua p?18' ,oday- - uo iNoT think of BrrixaUUA y,U' bicycleor a pair of tnes from anrane until you know the new andwe ire making. It only costs a postal to leara everything. Write it NOW
HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "JL" CHICAGO, ILL.

E. F. GRISEZ
SUCCESSOR TO

C. N. CREENMAN

PIONEER TRANSFER
AND EXPRESS
Sand and Gravel

Office: Post-offi- ce BIdg. Main St.

Oregon City, Oregon

BLADES. S'sl Jt
NOANNlFALm

I TAX nnT I
If you wish to test
one of these Rasora

a, wi'Jiout RISK or AtGfjTsX
M OBLIGATION on .5r

j your part, apply yT f
ft to us for sdGStr I
f details! CALL FOR I
I s&ffi&r FREE B0OKLET I

ZSl&!lr "HINTS T0 SIIAVERS' .
S Mykdfi F.las. H
T$$VaP tic Cosliion Strops, il.OO. H

if" HUNTLEY BROS, CO

TV you want teeth that will make
look and feel like a live

person when you laugh, call on the
Molalla Dentist, that's the kind he
has been making for the past ?0
years. "The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereof."

LYMP'S PHOTO STUDIO
10th and Main St.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Most complete Line of Picture

Mouldings in the city. Pictures en-
larged cheap.

ROBERT A. MILLER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room S0t Commercial Bldg.
2nd aud Washington Sis.

PORTLAND, OREGON

C. Schuebel W. S. U'Ren

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys At Law

Will practice in all courts, make
aud Bottleniunts of bstates,

furuish abstracts of title, lend you
money and lend your money ou flist
mortgage. Ofiieeiu Enterprise u

City Oregon

O. 11 OIM1CK W. A. DIMICK

DIMICK DIMICK
Attorneys at Law

Notary Public Mor glides Foreclosed
AbstiBctx Fnrr'if hfd. Money Loaned

on Hi'l and ('Imltpl Hxcurity
General Law Practice.

i, 3 ami 4 Ganld Bldu., Or.'guuOity , Oi'

O. D. Eby
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

General Practice, Deeds, Mortgages and
Abstracts carefully made. Money to
loan on goo J security. Charges reason-
able.

W. A. HEYLMAN

Attorney at Law

Estacada, Oregon

C. D. , D. C. Lfitourette
ATTY'S AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our
Specialties. Office in Commercial Bank
Liuilding, Oregon City, Oregon.

George C. Brownell

ATT'Y AT LAW
OREGON CITY, OREGON

O. W. Easthara LAWYER
Legal work of all kinds carefully attended

to Charges moJerale (illice over
Bank of Oregon City. Oregon Citv
Oreuon.

GADKE
Carries a complete line of

Spray Pumps
and

Spraying Solutions

Give him a call and see how cheap you
can spray j our orchard.

F. C. Gadke
Plumbing and General Jobbing

Oregon City, Oregon

(v cm

Sallowness Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

9, A dark skin becomes fascinating
when delicately soft, underspread

0 with the radiant glow which indi-
cates a healthy, active skin. Robert-in- e

keeps the skin refined in quality,9 keeps pores free from cloggingwaste
and stimulates the tiny capillaries to
contribute thecolorwhiclfVharms in
blonde and brunette alike. Robert-in- e

is certain protection against tan,
sunburn and freckles if applied be-
forefa exposure to sun or wind.
Spreads like an imperceptible sheen
of gauze overskin surface, forming a
ihield stimulating and preserving a

aencate, lustrous beauty.

M frm MMflt if

ROBERTINE


